Recommended Small Group Curriculum

**Devotional**
*College: Real and Relatable Devotionals For Every College Girl*, Jordan Lee Dooley
*The Confident Woman Devotional: 365 Daily Inspirations*, Joyce Meyers
*Jesus Calling*, Sarah Young
*Love & War Devotional for Couples*, John and Stasi Eldridge
*My Utmost for His Highest*, Oswald Chambers
*Night Light: A Devotional for Couples*, James and Shirley Dobson
*Savor*, Shauna Niequist

**Family/Parenting**
*8 Things No Kid Should Leave Home Without*, Joe McGee
*The Art of Parenting*, Family Life
*Blending Families*, Jimmy Evans & Frank Martin
*The Blessing*, John Trent, Ph.D. & Gary Smalley
*Growing Kids God’s Way*, Gary & Anne Marie Ezzo
*Have a New Kid by Friday*, Dr. Levin Leman
*Killing Lions: A Guide Through the Trials Young Men Face*, John Eldredge
*Lead Your Family Like Jesus*, Ken Blanchard, Tricia Goyer & Phil Hodges
*Parenting on Purpose*, Chris Hodges
*Shepherding a Child’s Heart*, Ted Tripp
*Smart Money Smart Kids*, Dave Ramsey & Rachel Cruze
*The Smart Step Family*, Ron L. Deal
*Two Minute Drill Parenting Book*, John Croyle

**Financial**
*The Blessed Life*, Robert Morris
*Family Finances*, Joe McGee
Financial Peace University, Dave Ramsey
Money and the Prosperous Soul, Stephen De Silva
Money Life, Crown Financial Ministries
You, Me, and Money, Jimmy Evans

Marriage

5 Days To A New Marriage, Terry Hargrave, Ph.D. & Shawn Stoever Ph.D.
The Art of Marriage, Family Life
As Long As We Both Shall Live, Jimmy Evans
Becoming One, Jimmy Evans
Before I Do, K. Jason Krasfsky
Before Saying I Do, Joe McGee
Blended Families, Jimmy Evans
The Blessing, John Trent
Couples Who Pray, Squire Rushnell & Louise Du Art
DNA of Relationships, Gary Smalley
Every Great Marriage, Jimmy Evans
Experiencing God's Dream for Your Marriage, Chip Ingram
The Fig Leaf Conspiracy, Jimmy Evans
Five Love Languages, Gary Chapman
The Five Sex Needs of Men and Women, Dr. Gary and Mary Rosenberg
From Anger to Intimacy, Gary Smalley & Ted Cunningham
From this Day Forward, Craig and Amy Groeshel
God in our Relationships the Difference Maker, Rey D. Arms
Healing Your Marriage When Trust is Broken, Cindy Beall
The Hurt Pocket, Jimmy Evans
The Indestructible Marriage, Jimmy Evans
The Keys to Sexual Fulfillment in a Marriage, Jimmy Evans
Let's Get Real, Dale & Jen Forehand
Lifelong Love Affair, Jimmy Evans
Love and Respect, Emmerson Eggerich
Love and Sex Communication, Jimmy Evans
Love Story, Chris Hodges
Love Talk, Les & Leslie Parrott
Strengths Based Marriage, Jimmy Evans & Allan Kelsey
Marriage Building 101, Joe McGee
Marriage on the Rock, Jimmy Evans
The Marriage You’ve Always Wanted, Gary Chapman
A Mind Set Free, Jimmy Evans
Mountain Top Marriage, Gary Thomas
Our Hardcore Battle Plan for Wives, Jay Dennis & Cathy Dyer
Our Secret Paradise, Jimmy Evans
The Overcoming Life, Jimmy Evans
Return to Intimacy, Jimmy Evans
Sacred Marriage, Gary Thomas
Saving Your Marriage Before it Starts, Les & Leslie Parrott
The Secret to the Marriage You Want, Les & Leslie Parrott
Sexy Christians, Ted Roberts and Diane Roberts
The Story of Marriage, John and Lise Bevere
A Time to Gather, Sally John and Gary Smalley
Trading Places: The Secret to the Marriage You Want, Les and Leslie Parrott
You, Me and Money, Jimmy Evans

Men
Any Book Written, John Maxwell or Andy Stanley
Courageous Living, Michael Catt, Stephen Kendrick, and Alex Kendrick
Drawing Near: A Life of Intimacy with God, John Bevere
Everybody, Always, Bob Goff
Extraordinary, John Bevere
Fathered, John Bevere
Fathered by God: Learning What Your Dad Could Never Teach You, John Eldredge
Fight, Craig Groeschel
For Men Only, John and Stasi Eldridge
Friend of Sinners, Rich Wilkerson, Jr.
Good or God, John Bevere
Grace, More than We Deserve, Greater that We Imagine, Max Lucado
I Am David, Jimmy Evans
In a Pit with a Lion on a Snowy Day, Mark Batterson
Kingdom Man, Jimmy Evans
A Life of Excellence, Richard E. Simmons III
Make Room: Creating Room for God in your Life, Greg Surratt & John Surratt
Mansfields Book of Manly Men, Stephen Mansfield
Man to Man, Charles R. Swindoll
Model Man, Larry Stockstill
The Pursuit of God, AW Tozer
Relentless, John Bevere
Sleeping Giant, Kenny Luck
Temptation, Kenny Luck
The True Measure of a Man, Richard E. Simmons III
Undercover, John Bevere
Walking with God, John Eldredge
Wild at Heart, John Eldredge

Outreach
The Cause Within You, Matthew Barnett
Conspiracy of Kindness, Steve Sjogren
Servolution, Dino Rizzo
When Helping Hurts, Steve Corbett and Brian Fikkert
Prayer

*Before Amen*, Max Lucado

*The Circle Maker*, Mark Batterson

*Couples Who Pray*, Squire Rushnell and Louise Du Art

*Fasting*, Jentzen Franklin

*Intercessory Prayer*, Dutch Sheets

*A Mind Set Free*, Jimmy Evans

*Moving Mountains*, John Eldridge

*The Power of a Praying Parent*, Stormie Omartian

*The Power of a Praying Wife*, Stormie Omartian

*Praying Circles Around Your Children*, Mark Batterson

*Praying God’s Word*, Beth Moore

*Sun Stand Still*, Steven Furtick

*Too Busy Not to Pray*, Bill Hybels

*War Room*, Stephen Kendrick

Spiritual Growth

*5 Days To A New Self*, Terry Hargrave, Ph.D. & Shawn Stoever Ph.D.

*40 Days of Love: We Were Made for Relationships*, Rick Warren

*A Mind Set Free*, Jimmy Evans

*Addicted to Busy*, Jimmy Evans

*The Bait of Satan*, John Bevere

*Chazown*, Craig Groeschel

*Everybody, Always*, Bob Goff

*Experiencing God*, Henry Blackaby

*Four Cups*, Chris Hodges

*Fresh Air*, Chris Hodges

*The God I Never Knew*, Robert Morris

*Grace: More than we Deserve, Greater than we Imagine*, Max Lucado

*Greater*, Steven Furtick
Guardrails: Avoiding Regret in Your Life, Andy Stanley
How Do You Kill 11 Million People, Andy Andrews
Integrity, Dr. Henry Cloud
Knowing God’s Voice: Learn How to Hear God Above the Chaos of Life and Respond Passionately in Faith, Kenneth C. Ulmer
Leadership Axioms: Powerful Leadership Proverbs, Bill Hybels
Make Room: Creating Space for God to Work, Nancy Slyter
Principle of the Path, Andy Stanley
Soul Detox: Clean Living in a Contaminated World, Craig Groeschel
Spiritual Authority, Watchman Nee
Strengths Based Leadership: Great Leaders, Teams, and Why People Follow, Tom Rath
Supernatural Power of a Transformed Mind, Bill Johnson
Think and Make It Happen, Dr. Augusto Cury
Unshakable Hope, Max Lucado
Walking with God, John Eldrege

Youth
The Battlefield of the Mind for Teens, Joyce Meyer & Todd Hafer
The God I Never Knew, Robert Morris
The Good and the Beautiful God, James Smith
Greater, Steven Furtick
Guardrails, Andy Stanley
Jesus Is, Judah Smith
The Lies Young Women Believe, Nancy Demoss
Live, Simply Youth Ministry
More for Students, Celine Russell
The Right One, Jimmy Evans and Frank Martin
Sons & Daughters: Spiritual Orphans Finding Our Way Home, Brady Boyd
Tale of Three Kings, Gene Edwards
Undaunted: Student Edition, Christine Caine
Unstoppable, Christine Caine

Walking with God, John Eldridge

Women

Any Book Written, Joyce Meyer or Beth Moore

Authentic Woman, Jena Forehand

The Best Yes, Lysa TerKeurst

The Lies Women Believe, Nancy Demoss and Dana Gresh

Becoming MomStrong, Heidi St. John

Brave Honest Questions Women Ask, Angela Thomas

The Broken Way, Ann Voskamp

Captivating Heart to Heart, John and Stasi Eldridge

Craving Connection: 30 Challenges for Real-Life Engagement, (in)courage community

Even When It Hurts, Jimmy Evans

Finding I Am: How Jesus Fully Satisfies the Cry of Your Heart, Lysa TerKeurst

For Women Only, John and Stasi Eldridge

Freedom from Depression, Jenny Swindall

Freedom Song, Jenny Swindall

Girls with Swords, Lisa Bevere

God Want You Well, Andrew Womack

Good and Beautiful God, James Bryan Smith

Good or God, John Bevere

Hallowed be Thy Name, David Wilkerson

He Loves Me!, Wayne Jacobsen

It’s Not Supposed To Be This Way, Lysa TerKeurst

Just Enough Light for the Step I’m On, Stormie Omartian

Lioness Arising, Lisa Bevere

Living Deeper Series, Jena Forehand

Love Works, Hollie and Phillip Wagner

Made to Crave, Lysa TerKeurst
More, Celine Russell

_Move On: When Mercy Meets Your Mess_, Vicki Courtney

_My Single Mom Life_, Angela Thomas

_Present Over Perfect_, Shauna Niequist

_The Politically Incorrect Wife_, Connie Grisby and Nancy Cobb

_The Right One_, Jimmy Evans and Frank Martin

_Power of a Praying Woman_, Stormie Omartian

_Restore My Heart_, Denise Glenn

_Seamless: Understanding the Bible as One Complete Story_, Angie Smith

_Stronger: Finding Hope in Fragile Places_, Angela Thomas

_Uninvited_, Lysa TerKeurst

_War Room_, Stephen Kendrick

_When Wall Flowers Dance_, Angela Thomas